Exiles from Qu6bec Found in the Parish of St-Jacquesde Dieppe
During the Kirke
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Abraham Martin and Marguerite Langlois
Recently,whilesearchingthroughthe registerof Saint-Jacques
de Dieppe'for somebirthsbetween
1628and 1633'I encountered
an entrythatstartledme. I was readingthe iamilynamesin the leftmargin,
lookingfor someformsof Demers,Dumais,etc.and DeHorn6,Deiornay, etc.,
whenI cameacrossthe
nameMartin. I was notlookingfor any Martins,but something
aboutihe entrymademe lookmore
closely.I sawthe nameAbraham,and I immediately
thoughtof AbrahamMartin.ithen reaoa litle more
closelyandsawthe nameof hiswife-- Marguerite-Lantlois. I saidto myself:
I thoughttheywerein
Quebecat thistime-- August 1630. I copiedthe baptism-of
theirson:pierie.
when I checkedJett6'?, I sawthatAbrahamMartinand hisfamilyhadlefteu6bec
for Franceafter24 July
1629,lollowingthe captureof Qu6becby the Kirkebrotherson't9 July 1629.
eu6becwas restored
to
Francein 1632by the Treatyof St-Germain-en-Laye.3
The Martintamityreturnedto eu6becby 1633or
1634' Betweenthe b.aptism
of theirdaughter,H6line, in Qu6becon 21 June 1627andthebaptismin
Qu6becof theirfourthpreviously
knownchild,Marie,on 10 April1635, one morechildseemsto have
beenborn: Pierre. The followingis Pierre'sbaptismal
act as recordedin the parishregisterof SaintJacquesde Dieppeon 1 August1690.

Martin

Aoust1630
Le JeudypremierJourd'aoustoierrefilsd'abraham
Martin& Marguerith
Langtoisn.p.p. hothon(hohon)(thothon)
[src]&
helainedelamare
On Thursday,
thefirstdayof August[1630]pierre,sonof Abraham
Martinand Marguerith
Langrois.Thegodpirents[were]p. Hothon[src]and
HelaineDelamare.

At thistimeit is not knownwhatbecameof PierreMartin.The burialsfor
saint-Jacques
are missingfor
abouta yearafterhis birth. However,the abovebaptismalact showsthat
the AbrahamMartin/Marguerite
Langloisfamilydid leaveeu6becandwas in Dieppe,at leastfor a whib.
uesdeDieppe,Seine-Maritime,France(Baptisms,Marriages,Engagements,
Burials,1628-1667).
[Author'snote: ln Monumenta Novae FranciaebyLucienCampeau,s.J., eu6bec:Les
Pressesde I'Universit6
Laval,1979,p. 842,the followingwaswrittenaooutAuranamMartin:.This
latteryear[1629]
he hadthreechildren,born.inNewFrance'Repatriated,
he residedin Dieppeduringthe Englishoccupation,
baptizing
one of his childrenthere. lt seemshe returnedto Canadaas earlyas
1632."-my translation.Norhingspecificwas
said aboutPierre'sbaptismat St-Jacques.I appreciateFCHSMmember,
sharon Kelley,for bringingthis to my
attention.l
'?Ren6Jett6'
Dictionnaire gfln6alogique des tamiltes du eulbec des origines
d 17J0. Les presses
.19g3,
de f'Universit6
de Montr6al,
p.77g.
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on AbrahamMartin,see issue#94, volume28, Numbet4,2002,
For more information
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Americancanadian Genealogisf,journalof American-canadian
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FrangoiseLanglois, wife of Pierre Desportes
parentsin Dieppein
of the discoveryof pierre'sbaptismand the presenceof his
Afterthe excitement
1629to about1634
July
after
period
shortly
forthe
register
the Saint-Jacques
1630,I decidedto re-check
seemedto have
people
who
other
Some
whenit has beenassumedfamilieshad returnelto Qu6b"".
and his wife,
Desportes
Pierre
left eu6becin the same periodwere Samuel de Champlain;
the
Desportes'
H6ldne
daughter'
their
Frangoise Langlois (sisterof Marguerite Langlois);
1629-1632']'
between
France
and olivier Tardif[in
of manyFrench-canadians;
ancestress
articleshadalreadybeenpublished
Beforeanothersearchof theserecords,I checkedwhetheranyother
u by L6onRoy
on
that mighthelpin the search.I foundan article PierreDesportes
on theseindividuats
,,Marguerite
had beenfoundin the
Langlois,wife of PierreDesportes"
who saidthat the burialact of
fact the burialact of
in
was
this
possibility
that
oe Dieppe.-He dismisiedthe
registerof saint-Jacques
years
old' Roycould
36
was
she
that
pierre'swifeand Marguerite's
sister._Hesaid
Langlois,
Frangoise
namebut
sister's
her
her
giving
by
acceptthat maybethe priesthad madein "rror in her first name
at the
deceased
parents
were
her
that her motheror
becauseher daughter,H6ldne,had not indicated
not
could
this
he
felt
Piraub6),
(notary
1639
withNoelMorinon 27 December
contract
timeof hermarriage
a
1632
April
20
on
Indeed'
it didsay'
be the rightperson.ldecidedto findthe burialactandseewhat
wasburiedin Dieppe'
Langlois
Marguerite
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Langlois

Langloisfemmede pierredesportes
Le 20.....Marguerite
et fut inhumeele 21 au cimetie
Environ
ou
ans
30
ag6e de
Langlois,wife of PierreDesportes
The 20th...Marguerite
agedabout30yearsandwasburiedonthe2lstinthecemetery.

by thebirthof a daughter
wife,wasverymuchaliveas is evidenced
Martin's
Abraham
Langlois,
Marguerite
seemedto
why Heldne,a veryyounggirl' apparently
in 1635backin Qu6bec. I had alwayswondered
thatthe aboveburialact was
possibility
havereturnedto Quebecwithouther parents.Therei! a definite
happenedto Pierre
Langlois,motherof H6lbneDesportes.lt is stillnot knownwhat
that of Frangoise
Desportes.
familiesin the earlyparish
I havefoundseveralMartin,Langloisand Desportes
Basedon my research,
thatthiswastheirplaceof originin
in Dieppe.lt is justpossible
andst-R6my.
of bothst-Jacques
registers
arose.Variousotherearlypeopleto
whenthe necessity
France.rtwourd,"r" i"n." to go back,'home'i
uncleof Charles
to Dieppe:AdrienDuchesne'
whatwouldbecomeeu6becseJmto havea connection
to be done'
needs
research
More
H6bert'
evenLouis
sieurde Longueuil;
CharlesLemoine,
Lemoine;
n lbid.,p. 1062.
Canadienne'
u L6onRoy. "PierreDesportes
et sa descendance"'M6moires de ta Soci6t6 G6n6alogique
pp' 165-168'
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